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, "HOBO KING" VISITS Sugar Men FacingTIMBER IS HELD

ALONGHIGHWAY

REDS FORCED

TO PROCLAIM

BODY OF SLAIN

GIRL IS FOUND

IN HOTEL ROOM

FEDERAL HELP

WILL BE ASKED

BY LAWMAKERMARTIAL LAW

LARGEST CITIES ARE
INCLUDED '

UPRISINGS CONTINUE

Clnnlie Between Iti'il Troop Ami

ItehelN In Moscow Reported
Mlnnk Tuki'ti From HiiHniuim

After Signing of ArinlNtlco,

Oh Drilled I'rtMa to Tin lUnd Bulletin)

COPENHAGEN, Orl. 20. Miirtlnl
Inw wiih declared III 12 HuhhIoII de-

partments, Including tliu cities of

Petrogrnd oml Mimcow, uccordlng to
a dlnpatch received loduy. ltumom
of uprisings I" Hun-ni- it

have filtered tliroiiKh tho fron-I- I

cm at frequent Intervals In tho hint
fow days. ClurffiOM between Had

troops and rebels liuvo been reported
In tho streets of Moscow.

POLKS ENTER MINSK
WAUHAW, Oct. 20, 1'oIIhIi

troops, disregarding orders, hnvo
Mlnnk. t'ndr Hi" Itunno-Po-lln-

aniilmlro, ull liontttll Ion hnvo
conned,

Tha onlry Into Mlnnk win nindo

by 1'oIIhIi troops nfior thn cennlug of

hontllltlns, according udvlres huro.
.FoJInh nuthnrllle stilted that
marnlers of troop hnd specific order
not to enter Mlnnk. I' ml or tha arm
IhIIco agreement Mlnnk win to ha
rtiiMinii.

AUTO STOLEN HERE
IS BELIEVED FOUND

Nam lloyro anil V.t. McDonald To

Ho lt'lurnrl To I lend Tomorrow

Charged wllli Thrft of Dnvl Car

A wlro from Portland polka head-

quarter Informed Hhcrlff 8. E. Rob

oris yesterday uftnrnoon of tho ar
rant of Bum lloyce and Ed McDonald
aid by tho Portland authorities to

have confessed to tho thaft of tho
car In which tlicy wore riding, tho
iiumliora of which tally with one. nlol-n- n

from A. II. Dnvls hero on Soplom-bo- r
27. K. O. Jncobson wns dopu-tile- d

and nunt down lant nlKht to tnko
over tha prlnoneri. Davla will go
down tonight and tho four will ro- -

turn to Ilend In tho cur, now hold by
tho Portland police

FINDS SINN FEIN
HIGHLY ORGANIZED

Irish Secretary Telia House of Com-

mons Tlint I'nld Conspiracy In

On Foot To Smash Empire.

(Hr United Prow to The Bend Hulleiln)

LONDON, Oct. 20. Sir Hnmnr
5roonwool, chlof socrotury for Ire-

land, charged In tho houso of com-iniiii- fl

today thnt tha Sinn Fein cam-

paign Is an organized and highly
pnld conspiracy to uiihihIi tho British
empire.

MiCMt 'SAYS

JEST USSEN T VNWM
t POUND tN tH6 VJA31E

DB A.R EOlTOft- - CNV.U OP

OOMt NNfcNf TO SE&

RKiWT BEFORE NVN EN63
V BVKRN TN6 PCK UV

--TH6 PfcPCVM J

WU1TE HOUSE

wLj i

Joff Davis, president of tha "bo-bon- d

of America" visits Prosldmil
Wilson to plodKO thu holio votn
to Cox. Ho In returning to liln
Cincinnati homo where ha ha
wife and two children awaiting
the end of bin lengthy tour by
"KAIL" of ovor 710,000 ml I on.

Distance Record
Is Broken When
Planes End Trip

(fir Unltnl PnaloTbo llcnd tlullrlln)
M IN KOLA,, L. I., Oct. 20.

A rocord breaking air trip of
0000' in Huh ended haro today
whun uriny plane No. 4 alighted
hero on tho roturn trip from
Nome, Alunku. Tlirco oilier

4 plane which participated In the
(HghtH followed n fow mlnutcH
nftwr No. 4.

SEVEN DIE IN

TRAIN WRECK

LOTOMOTIVK KfXH INTO OPKX

KWITCII ON NKW VOHK t'KX-TKA-

JU Itl.ING PI I.I.M AN

FROM TRACK FIVK IXJIRKIK

(Dr UnlUd PrM to Ttw Bmi Dulletln)

EllIK, Pa., Oct. 20. Sovon wore

reported killed and five injured In
tho colllHlnn of two Now York Con-

tra) pnniiongor trains near the Union
ntatlon hero. An cant-boun- d train
ran Into un opon switch, tho engine
cranhlng Into the Pullman of a wos- -

bound train, which wns just leaving
tho depot. The Pullman was hurled
from tho trncks and thrown on Its
sldo. Tho onglno continued Its danh
and collided with another Pullman.
Alt tho dead and norloimly Injured
wore In tho first Pullman.

TRANSPORTMEN

STAY ON JOBS

RKITHK TO 1USH INTO STRIKE

TO AID lUUTINH COAL MIX-ICR- S

NATION FEELS EFFECT

OF LACK OF Fl'EL.

(Dy United Prnt to Th Dend Bulletin)

LONDON, Oct. SO. Transport
workers and railway mon markod
tlmo today, rofttslng to rush into a
strlko In support of the British min-

ors. A parliamentary council of

transport workers and rnllwny execu-

tives mot briefly and adjourned with-

out noting. Tho railwny mon nre
anltl .to bo evenly divldod on the
quoHtlon of going out with tho min-

ors. Tho conl strike' situntion is

moi'o serious. Minor disturbances
woro roportpd In dlfforont qunrters.
Tho nntlon Is grndunlly fooling the
effoct of tho loHsonod supply of conl.

LANGFORD-ANDERSO- N

BATTLE IS TONIGHT

(Ity United Prau to The Bend Bulletin)

PORTLAND, Oct. 20. Lee Andor-so-n

of San Frniiclaco Is the heavy-
weight who wib solocted by the Port-
land boxing coinmlBslon to moet Sam

Langford, tho Boston tar baby, in the
main event of Its smoker here to-

night. They nre booked for eight
rounds.

Profiteering And
Conspiracy Charge

(IJy UnltoH I'rni to Die Bend Bulletin)

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 20.
Indictments charging seven
wholesale grocery companies
with profiteering In sugar and

the sugar Industries, and 11
wholesale grocery companies
with connplracy to keep sugar
off the market wero returned by
the federal grand jury today.

HARDING FLAYS

PHRASEMAKERS

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE CON

TRASTS PERFORMANCES OF

OWN PARTY WITH IDEALISM

OF THE OPPOSITION.

IBr United Preai toThe Bend Bulletin)

JACKSON, Ohio, Oct. 20. PhrnBe
makers of tho democratic party were
contrasted with performers of the re
publican party by Senator Harding
In a speech at a barbecue here. De-

spite ull tho progressive tongues and
literary idealism of the democrats,
It Is the republican party that stands
as a safeguard of America, he de-

clared. "No wonder," he added,
"that the present administration is

trying tg divert the attention of the
country from prodigal wastes and
grotesque incfflciendes for which It
bus mado the nation pay so dearly."

HOMING INSTINCT
BECOMES CONFUSED

Carrier Pigeon Flies Past Bend, and

Body of Bird Is Found In Cali-

fornia Thirteen Days Ijiter.

That a homing pigeon's instinct Is
not always infallible was demon-
strated this morning when W. J.
Sprout of the Deschutes National for-

est service received a letter stating
that one of his birds had been found,
dead, near Happy Camp, Cal., in the
Klamath forest. The pigeon bad
been released at Obsidian cliffs on
Septomber 11 and' apparently had
flown past Bend, heading south. It
wns found on September 28.

Mr. Sproat attributes the bird's
confused homing sense to the fact
that the pigeon was several years old
when located in Bend after a long
residence in Portland.

CAVE HEATED WITH
FIRE, EXPLANATION

No Indication of Subterranean

Energy Found By John A. Dron

On Visit To Horse Butte.

Evidence strongly indicating that
the Hose Butte cave, at firse believed
to be heated by nature, drew Its
warmth from the kindling of waste
matter in the tunnel, hns been found.
John A. Dron, engineer, who visited
tho cave this week. Is convinced
the burning of organic matter intro-
duced into the cave produced the
heat, which was retained for several
days afterward by the rock walls.
Exploration of the tunnel revealed
no passageways or cracks through
which heat might have been carried
upward into the cave.

He believes the "hot cave" to have
been merely a simulation of a natur-
al phenomenon, traceable to a resi
dent of the Horse Butte section.

GRADE CHAMPIONSHIP
CLAIMED BY CENTRAL

Aftor defeating the Kenwood
school team yesterday afternoon, 39
to 0, the Central eleven now claims
the grade championship of the city.
Tho contrnl players, who are coached
by Ed BrosterhotiB, former high
school star, have won every game
this season, defeating every other
team from the grades in Bend.

DRUNKENNESS ADMITTED
Oliver Erlckson, arrested last

night by Officer J. F. McDonald,
pleaded guilty in police courtthls
morning to the charge of drunken-
ness nud was given a y jail sen-
tence. "

j

FOREST PRESERVATION
OLCOTT'S PLEA

lliookn-K- i iiiilmi Lumber Co. Huh-pfi- id

Culling AIoiik Hlnto Itoud

fill II OIIIcIuIh Arrive In

l I'rom The Eunt.

A letter from Oovornor O.'cott,

printed In a Portland morning paper
under a Hnleni date lino, written to
the management of tho Urookn-Hean-lo- n

Lumber Co., urges preservation
of tho forest ulong Tho iJalles-Call-fnrn-

highway until 'such time us

some understanding may be readied
between the owners and the people
of Oregon who lire Interested In per-

petuating the scenic beauties of the
Htuie. Tho governor's lotter says:

"My attention bus been directed
by tho state highway department to

tho fact that a new cutting of limber
along and on The Dalles-Cullforni- a

highwuy south of Bend has been
started by your company. As you
nre no doubt awaro, efforts have been

started by this office und others to
securo tho cooperation of everyone
Interested In preserving, as far as
poHHlble, tho scenic beauties along
our highways. I understand tho
work'now In progress may seriously
Impair tho appearance along that sec-

tion of The Dulles-Californi- a high-

way.
LeKinliit Ion Planned.

"It Is tho plan to secure somo leg-

islation which will do justice to vcry-on- o

concerned as nearly as possible,
but at tho soma tlmo preserve the
forest strips for all tlmo to come,
Bccuuso such legislation Is in pros-poc- t,

the Crown-Willamet- te Paper
oompany has voluntnrlly, at my re-

quest, ceased operations near the
public highways in the northwestern
part of the state, and I would appro-- j
clato It very much If you could take
soma such action In the vicinity of
Bond.

"Tho Dnlles-Callforn- highway,
when completed, promises to be one
of tho most magnificent pieces of

roadway In tho entire Pacific North-wos- t.

All of us, as citizens of tho
state, owe a patriotic and civic duty
in endeavoring, as far as possible, to

preservo our wonderful natural sur-

roundings. We have no dosire to de-

prive prlvnto holdors of tho right
which thoy have in their timber, but
wo do feel that a cooperation between
tho state and tho timber companies
may bo socured which will bo of Im-

mense advantage to the state and,
consequently, to tho tlmbor compan-
ies thomselves In the long run."

Reports that the cutting referred
to had been begun In the vicinity of
Lavn Butto woro telephoned to Bend
from La Pino by Assistant Highway
Engineer C. C. Keliey, who went
ovor The Dalles-Californ- highway
on his way to Klamath Fallfl a week
ago today. Following Mr. Kelloy's
roport, tho matter wns tnkon up with
H. K. Brooks of the BrookB-Scnnlo- n

Co., who advised County Judge Saw
yer thnt cutting on the highway
would bo suspondod until company
officials now on tho way hore from
Minneapolis had arrlvod. At that
time a doclslon will bo reached cover
ing tho company's attitude on the
subject, the expectation being that
a timbered strip will bo loft as do
sired.

HUNGER STRAIN

ATTACKS MIND

LORD MAYOR BECOMES DELIR-IOC- S

REGAINS CONSCIOUS-

NESS IX EVEX1XO, niT
BECOMES CRITICAL.

LONDON, Oct. 20. MncSwincy
was delirious for two hours today
and all his relntives woro summoned
to Brixton prison. Lnter ho rallied,
but Is reported still bolow normal
mentally.

MncSwinoy suffered two delirious
spoils, the Becond more vlolont than
tho first.

At 0:15 o'clock MncSwincy ap-

peared unconscious. The only sign
of Ufa wns the twitching of his body
and limbs. He talked wildly In his
delirium.

HANDS TIED BEHIND
BACK

'HUSBAND' DISAPPEARS

Knife Wounil Arrow Forehead Is

liiwln For Theory That Victim

Was Slabbed, Then Choked

To Death By Asnailant.

(By United Preei to The Bend Bulletin)

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20. A

plainly but attractively dressed girl
who registered with a man at the
Knickerbocker hotel last night as "R.
E. Donaldson and wife," was found
murdered in her hotel room today.
The girls hands were tied behind her
back with a handkerchief and were
covered with blood.

The room was disarranged and
there were many Indications of a vio-

lent struggle. The body, clad only
In underwear, was found by a cham-
bermaid. The man was not located.

Examination of the body at the
morgue revealed what evidently was
a knife wound across the forehead.
Police said they believe the girl was
stabbed, then choked to death.

WILL ASK CITY

TOBUYSCALES

COMMERCIAL CLUB COMMITTEE

UNABLE TO PROCURE INSTAL-

LATION FOR CONVENIENCE OF

STOCKMEN FROM RAILROAD.

That the matter of installing scales
for the weighing of stock for the
convenience of shippers should best
be referred to the city councillor ac-

tion was decided this noon at the
weekly meeting of the Bend Commer-
cial club. Action came following a
report by R. A. Ward, in which he
stated that purchase of lambs this
yenr has been by weight, and that
railroad officials refuse definitely to
Install scales. Improvements at the
stockyards, however, are promised.
he said. J. A. Eastes was the au-

thor of a motion, carried after brief
discussion, naming Clyde M. McKay
as a committee of one to bring the
scales question before the council.
The cost of the scales would be ap-

proximately $1000, Mr. Ward said.
A feature of the next club meeting

will be a discussion of the market
commission bill, one of the measures
which will be voted on at the com-

ing general election. T. H. Foley
asked that the club endorse the bill,
but on the suggestion of Chair
man D. G. McPherson, action was de
ferred until next Wednesday.

A. E. Edwards announced the fire-
men's dance, to be given at the Hip-

podrome tonight, then branched off
onto the subject of local politics, pre-

dicting the election of Joseph Innes
ns one of the members of the next
city council.

A. Whisnant suggested that all
candidates for city office be invited
to attend the next club luncheon in
order that they might present their
views on locnl issues, but the remark
was not taken seriously, Chairman
McPherson advising that the gym-nnsiu- m

be Vented for the purpose to
allow for the staging of a real "free-for-all- ."

DEMONSTRATION TO
ASSIST ARMENIANS

PARIS, Oct. 20. A demonstration
in the Black sea is being planned by
the allies, the foreign office an-

nounced. The demonstration, the
nature of which is not disclosed, will
be made off Trebizond, in Aslnttic
Turkey, in behalf of the Armenians.

GREEK KING STILL
IN DANGER, REPORT

(By United Prau to The Bend Bulletin)

ATHENS. Oct. 20. King Alex-

ander's condition continues critical,
a physicians' .bulletin stated today.

PROJECT IS APPROVED
BY McNARY

SCORES WILSON RULE

Republican Speaker Urge Electloa

of Harding And of House And

Senute To Support Him In New

National Administration.

After a personal inspection of the
Benham falls storage, reservoir sits
south of Bend, the key to the greater
Deschutes valley irrigation project.
United States Senator Charles L. Mc-Na-ry

pledged last night that he
would recommend to the senate on
bis return to Washington the use of
government money In the completion
of the reclamation work outlined by'
the cooperative state and federal sur-

vey, made under the laws of 1913.
Senator McNary's promise was given
In the beginning of his address sup-

porting Senator W. G. Harding for
the presidency, given at the gymnas-
ium. More than 250 people heard
the speaker.

Introduced by Charles W. Erskine,
formerly a student in one of his law
classes at Willamette university. Sen
ator McXary declared that the great
issue in the present campaign is
whether or not the people of the
United States will endure another
four years of waste, inefficiency and
extravagance such as have character
ized the democratic administration.

Argument Constructive.
The .argument of the republican

senator, while including a summary
of the shortcomings of the Wilson
regime, was essentially constructive.
He promised that, with the election
of Senator Warren G. Harding to the
presidency, and the return of a re-

publican majority to congress, the
merchant marine bill should be made
operative, a protective tariff should
be enacted, and that a tremendous
program of reclamation of now vir-

tually useless lands, through Irriga-
tion and drainage, would be advocat
ed. The governing of national ex
penditures by the use of the budget
system will also be a result of a
change in administration and the re
election of a republican congress, be
declared.

. "There is nothing spectacular
about this campaign," the speaker
pointed out, in opening his address,
"but the apparent apathy of the peo-

ple does not mean that they are not
keenly alive to the issues involved.
What I do take it to mean Is that
they are already well decided for a
change of administration."

Waste Is Scored.
Granting that waste in time of war

was Inevitable, the senator declared
that the loss of hundreds of millions
of dollars through the construction
of hundreds of wooden vessels of low
carrying capacity in comparison with
their gross weight, was entirely

He pointed to the 00

investment for spruce log-

ging railroads, and then mentioned
that only 8 per cent of the spruce
used for airplanes was obtained
through government operations. Ho
scored the cost plus system of letting
government war contracts, and con
cluded his arraignment of the admin-
istration with the statement that the
voters of America, holding an Inquest
over the democratic party, will re-

turn a verdict of "death from natural
causes, due to inefficiency in caring
for the nation's needs."

Senator Harding's sympathy with
the needs of the West was particu-
larly emphasized, the speaker point-- .

ing out that in the republican nomi-
nee the cause of reclamation has aU
ardent champion. "in addition.
Senator Harding is Bolid, safe and
sound, ever ready to take council,"
he said. "It he is elected, the vot-

ers of Oregon will never have causo
to regret it."

Urges Tariff Change.
Touching on the issue of the tar-

iff, Senator McNary showed that the
country's need for protection has
never been greater than now. Tho
heartiest applause of the evening
greeted his declaration that, "we need
a protective tariff, and we will have
It." And he added: "It Is more
necessary now than ever before, If
we are to keep the United State

(Continued on last page.)
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